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ber t h ir t y -e ig h t

me Towner
by ja c k  SCOTT

Ifhe mittUto* gathering 
on has coma and gone, 

of local parsons util- 
tpara tima profitably 

picking tha parasitical 
Additional Christ- 

cash now linos many 
Kktts.
Ititla of tha town's cham- 

imistlatoa pickars right- 
belongs to Louis Rich- 

and Darwin Andar- 
On a day off from 

or regular jobs, tha pair 
ored and sold $90 worth 

I the graanary.

was one other in- 
.'inn sidelight to the niis- 

industry here One 
rr was shutting down and 
.fpl a local youth $5 to 

up all the trimmings 
littered the floor of his 

i building
want to leave this place 

he said, ‘ ‘we may 
it again next year,”

kery scrap was swvpt into 
Mt pile, loaded in a pick- 
Itruck and ready to Ih> 
Ifii away. The inistletiK' 
jehant was most satisfied 
1 complimented the work-

tead of hauling the ref- 
ito the dump ground the 
h drove to another buy- 

who had not yet quit the 
kft. and sold his load 
an additional $5

in th'- days whan 
was a thriving little 
of about a dozen 

isa concorns, Christ- 
*v;as a lively time in 
community.

Oldsters recall during one 
the Yuletide excitements 
I half century ago, kids 
th'' village paired off into 
I and enoaoed in one 

fthe hottest Roman candle 
ti probably ever seen 

this county. It wound up 
th Steve Foster, now of 

|roit Plains, and B. C. 
risman, present r'-:ident 
Baird, shooting up the 
ide of a drug store with 

fiery projectiles.

fcoons arc lH*coming a 
letii around some farms 

Ithis area Thev raid chick- 
yards. cribs and prey on 
ût and sweet |M)tato 
fits for food

|four Cross Plains hunters 
IM and killed 44 of the 
: ring-tailed mammals one 

last week Pelts are re- 
worth about $1 50

Donnie Miller, presi- 
of the senior class 

doesn't make his mark 
'•he world of commerce 

industry a lot of his 
•It admirers arc- going 

I be disappointed.
Phe lad finds more jobs 

he can handle. Besides 
tng busy himself, he's 
'•ys got something lined- 
tor friends hunting em- 
ment.

P' and Mrs Donald White, 
'are now in Libya where 

[i* employed by an oil 
P̂any, are determined 
their children’s ediica- 
will not suffer lK*cause 
■fign residence. Kven 

the overseas schools 
fat. the Whites s|M*nd 
time with their young- 

' in home study.

ntly Donald was help- 
"ts 10-year-ohl son with 
English lesson, which 
*ith poetry and prose.

do you know what 
*»’ ” asked the parent

replied the Ixiy, 
tfp those good football
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Robbers Hit 
Farm Co-Op

FORT WORTH O FFERS  
THIS TOWN BIG DAY

Cross Plains ChainlxT of Com
merce has received an invita
tion to U* lionori'd with a Special 
Day at the ltlh4 .Southwestern 
KxjMisition and Fat .Slink Show. 
.Ian 24 through Feb 2I'
BAND CONCERT SET 
THURSDAY AT 7:30

I Cross Plains High School 
Kuffalo Hand will play a Christ
mas concert Thursday night in 

I the schiHil uuditorium Starting 
Uiiiu* is 7 30 There will Ik* no 
admission charge

office machines and eipiip- 
nieiit stolen from Callahan 
County Farmers Coo|)erativc, 
Inc , 111 Hand about midnight 
Thursday, were recovered Iwfore 
daytircak Friday in T’ort Worth

.\ typewriter, adding machine 
cali ulator and large coffee mak
er were noticed in an automo
bile slo|)ped by a Fort Worth 
pnliceiiian for <iuestioiuiig on a 
traftii' violation Two youths, 
one from Fort Worth and an
other from Callalian County, 
were taken into custody. Kach 
IS now at liU'rtv on $l.(M)ii 
bond

The ca.se will come liefore 
42nd District Court grand |urors. 
due to convene .Ian 9

Report 178 Poll Tax 
Payments Received
Poll tax payments are lagging 

111 Callahan County to such ex
tent that CIVIC and political lead
ers fear the total of qualified 
voters during 1964 may hit a 
modern all-time low 

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
.Mtiert Lovell reported late Mon
day that only 178 poll tax re
ceipts had tH>en issued to that 
time, barely more than half the 
number which had lH*en written 
to the same date a year ago.

While poll tax payments have 
I iK'eii coming in slower than us- 
I iial. property tax payments have 
1 t)een performin** exactly oppo- 
'sitc I/)vell had collecteil to 
Monday $124,715 !i(). w hich rep

resented 63 per cent of the total 
assessment for the current year

County asse.ssmeiils this year 
aggregate $13,429,062 14. a gam 
of $1.<522.185.21 over total levies 
for 1962

F’or the convenience of Cross 
Plains area |>eople. who find it 
ineonvenient to go to the court 
house to make poll tax pay
ments. Lovell points out that 
postal cards are available at the 
Citizens Stale Hank here which 
may Im‘ filled out and mailed in 
with a $1 75 fee .Mail orders of 
this type are handled the day of 
receipt and any application 
which hears a po.stmark prior to 
Fch 1. 1964, will Ih- serviced

Ex-Burketf Man 
Killed In Crash

N H Hunter of Ham’s, lorm- 
I uell-kiiow n P.urketl resident, 

wa  ̂ killed in an automobile 
crash Wednesdav mornmi' ol 
last week The accident iK c iir 
red near Fagle Pass

Injured iti the mishap wa- 
I.conard .lennings. also ol Haiic - 
The two men wi-re deer hunt 
mg 111 Southwest Texas

Funeral for .Mr Hunti-r was 
held Friday afternoon at two 
o'clock from a funeral chapel in 
Coleman Officiating clergymen 

; were the Hev. K Key and 
Douglas Hohinson Hunal was m 

I fSurkelt ( ’einetery 
' .Mr Hunter was horn Oct 20. 
1916 in Hurkett and married 
Huh> (lodwin T'eh 4. I!i3i) .\ re 
.sideiit of ( ‘olemaii County most 

j of his life he was an oil operat- 
j or and farmer.

Surviving are his wife; his 
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs ( ‘ I Hunt
er of Hurkett Ht ; two .sons. Hill 
of Hurkett and .Ufred Lee of 
( ‘olemaii: a brother. Sam of 
( ’olenian: and 4 grandehildren

Famous Speaker To 
Be .At Cottonwood
.Mrs .1 I, .\ntlioii\ ol .\hilene 

will speak to Cottonwood Hai>- 
list Church Sunda.v morning at 
the regular 11 o'clock worship 
service Her lopie will deal witli 
the Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering

Mrs .Anthony who is H4, has 
done mission work m mimiTous 
parts of the world She has 
s(T\od in Hawaii. Nigeria. Cana
da, and went to .Africa when 78 
years ol age .she has never ac
cepted a salary for mission work

Mrs .Anthony has authored 
two religious hooks Prayer, a 

Mightv Povver and Here 1 
Am " ’

VERKEL MAN HELD ~
ON D W. I. CHARGE

A Merkel man was heiiu; lield 
in jail .Monday pending posting 
of hond on a charge <d
driving while intoxicated He 
pleaded guilty to a chari'e of 
(Irning on the wrong sidi* of 
the road and was fined $100 m 
('allahan Cmmtv court

New Cadillac Hits 
Deer On Pavement

A .50-year-old traveling .sales
man had a new experience near 
('loss Plains last \Vediusda\ 
afternoon He was l.<otiard Pat 
lerson ol .Norman. Okla

Driving west on Stale High 
way .36. a deer raced into the 
path ol his 1!*63 Cadillac and 
the ensuing eolli.oon did $1.50 
damage The ac( ident occurred 
nine miles west of town and 
was investigated hy Highway 
Patrolman Itill Vinevard

Homer Price Will 
5eek Re-Election

.Sheriff Homer Price yester
day made official announcement 
of his candidat N for reelect ion. 
suhieet to action of the Demo
cratic primaries

His introductory statement to 
voters appears hereunder

In coming to the |K‘ople to 
ask their supjiort m the forth- 
cuiiiing campaign. I wish to first 
express mys€*lf forever in their 
dehl for votes of confidence in 
the past. Too. I wish it known 
that I am genuinely grateful to 
those fine citizens who have so 
frequently cooi’crated with me 
toward the objective of keeping 
our county law-abiding and a 
desirable place m which to live

If reelected I will continue to 
devote my entire energies to
ward this end

I feel that experience gained 
in the Sheriff's office now ren  ̂
ders me capable of serving you 
completely and more efficiently 
during the four years ahead 
Having worked and associated 
with most every arm of our law 
enforcement agencies, from the 
F H I . Texas Rangers and State 
Department c f Puhlu Safety, 
through other Sheriff's depart 
ments and sjieeial officers. I 
have devidoiM'd an acquaintance
ship that IS invaluable in getting 
:ii*l and assist.inee of others in 
time of need Cooperation of the 
kind IS vital in the aptireheiid 
Mig of criminals and often rc 
suit m tuiee s.ivings to our tax 
payers

KeepiiiL' myself e\cr available, 
subject to call 24 hours in the 
day. makes it impossible for me 
to eonduct as thorough a cam 
pamn as I would like to undt r 
take I, therefore, ask your in- 
diileenee if I seem tardy in 
piT.sonally contacting you in the 
interest of my candidacy Your 
investigation of my record m 
office, reputation with other 
officers and general demeanor 
in the |)co|)U‘'s behalf is in
vited

I have enjoyed si^rving the 
jieople of Callahan County and 
if reelected will continue to do 
so with all the energies and 
abilities that I i>o.ssess

Sineerely.
Homer Price

NEXT ISSUE OF 
REVIEW

30M ES OUT MONDAY

Santa Due In Town 
Saturday At 3 P.M.
.Santa Claus is coining to town 
•lolly ol .Saint .Nick will he in 

C ross Plains .Saturday afternoon, 
arming promptly at 3 p ni 

He will Ih* met at a pre-arrang
ed rendezvous hy a local fire 
truck and brought to .Main 
Street and presented to child 
ren His first appearance will he 
made in the center of the high 
school hand, w hich will Ih* hnat-

ed on the sidewalk of Higginho- 
thani Hros &■ Co to play a 
Christmas concert

Fire Chief 'I'ravis Foster, who 
was reportedly in coniniunica- 
tion with .Santa Hus week, says 
that he was told the Patron 
Saint of Christmas is bringing a 
bag containing 200 pounds of 
candy to distribute to young
sters here

‘ Tell all the kiddos of the

A Capella Choir Coming To 
Church Of Christ Saturday
.An a ca|H*lla chorus, compos- 

■ d of 18 girls, nine Ihivs and 
two married couples, will ht* 
heard at Cross Plains Church of 
•’hrist Saturday night, Dec. 21. 
iH'gmning at 7 30 The singers 
arc* from Fort Worth Christian 
College and are directed hy Dale

Welch
The group will spend Satur

day night here staying in the 
homes of Church of Christ mcni- 
U*rs They will remain for ser
vices Sunday and Ik- served 
luncheon at the building on 
South .Main Strc*et owned hv .Mr 
and Mrs M K Howell

Pat M oore Represents College At 
Statewide Conference Last W eek
Pat .Moore, a senior at Hardin- 

Simmons I'niversity in Abilene 
and the son of .Mr and Mrs 
Herme .Moore of Cross Plains 
was selected to represent his 
schiK)l at the 9th .Annual Stu
dents Conference on .National 
.Affairs at Te.xas A and .M I iii- 
vcrsity last week Fighty two 
colleges and universities from 
til. I lilted States. Canada, and 
Mexico wc-re reprt-sentc*d

Topic of the conference was 
.Monetary and Fiscal Policies. 

Irom a taxpayers point of view "

Use Our Boundary, Says 
Coleman In Line Dispute
('(denuin County Commission- 

;ers ('ourt has forwardc-d to 
i ( ‘oiinty .Iiidge Hyron Hic hardson 
;of Callahan County a rescdution 
I explaining its position in â  
boundary line dispute 

j Coleman ('ounty Judge Frank 
-Lewis points out that his county 
takc-s the position that a txuin 

I clary line- estahlishc-d in 1885 is 
eoi rc*ct

3'he -south line of Callahan 
I County was e.stahlislied in 1898 
land It IS not the same as the 
north line of ('oleman ('ounty 
adopted 13 years earlier Neith
er line was c*ver sanctioned hy 
the Texas (Jeneral Land Office.) 
however, the iHUindary approv-1 
c?cl by Callahan County is the, 
one generally used in the state 
capitol The two linos zig zag

and lrc-(|Ueiitl> o\c-rlap
The- (lisen-pancy was first 

brought to light by Clyde Indc-- 
pc-ndenl Schixd District which, 
following the Callalian legal dc*- 
scription, bc-gan levying for tax
ation on some pnijH-rty claimed 
by Colciiian Cminty

.ludgc- Lc-wis points out that 
the norih eornc-is, with Hrown 
and Runnels Coiinty, have Imc-ii 
rc- affirmed, and be is ol the op
inion that Cldc-man County's 
t)ouridary line is eorreet He is 
hopeful that the- Callahan ('ourt 
will roneur If not, the matter 
likely would have to he decided 
in court

('allahan County .Attorney 
James Paul Shanks, after con
ferring with authorities in .Aus
tin, has recomended to Callahan

County Commissioners Court 
that a compromise' he vcorkc-d 
out He- c-xplanied that tin- land 
im(lived may one day produce 

,oil or be valuable for taxation 
i for some presently unknown 
:Olhc-r rc-a.sonThc-re nc-c-ds to be- a little : ivc> and lake on both sidc-s. " Sh.niks opnu-s It is also pointed I out that a c lear dc-markation 
I nc-c-ds to be* worked out on the IwHindary line lH*twei'n the* two countic*s in order to prevc-nt mis- undc-rstanding and po.ssible mistrials in criminal pnM-c*c'dings State* Highway 283 runs from the county .seals of the two disputing counties and a test of lurisdiclion might develop at any time along the traffic artery

Great Altilele Here 
Dies In California

Itill (nay 4t. one- cd the grc-al 
athlc-lcs at Cro-- Plain.- High 
.Schoed during the niid-193(is 
and a brother of Mrs H C 
Frc-c-man. Jr. of this city, dic-d 
c-arly Tuesday morning in the 
Mc'tiiodisl Hospital at Arcadia. 
Caht

He had rc-sidc-d in Claremont. 
Calif, sinc e being disc bargc*d 
Irom niililary service at the end 
of World War II He was one* of 
the Wc-st Coast's larger Ic-mon 
producers and bad playc-d a 
vital role in rc-cent years in 
nationwide promotion of the 
citrus industry

i News of his death came as 
a shock to friends and kinsmen 
here He had been ill only sinec- 
lasl 'Thursday Dc-alh resulled 
from acute hepatitis

After finishing high school 
lic-ri-, he c-nterc-d McMiirry Ced- 
legc- and was hc-raldc-d as one 
ol the- S'lutliwest's greatest lool- 
h.ill passi-rs III- was featurc-d 
in exhibitions at the Abileni- col
lege and tlircw the liall the 
leiu:th of the- playing fic-ld He
• ■igeied profe--lonal h;is(-hall as
, lei- lier howi'ViT, that can-i-r 
w !- -it- rnii'N’d liy tlie war He 
vx:,- t ' the Pacific and he
• a-; 1- lil -t sel 'e.uit of a com- 
paiiN w- ji *' eoiinled among its 
per nnel -t"e IhiiKu'Cio and 
manv of the ■Ihei ereat .itlilc-tes 
ol that day

.Survivors im hide- the widow , 
a 21-vear-old son ol the liomc- 
fcnii sistc-rs, Mrs C (.j Arm
strong of Mig .Spring. Mr- Frec-- 
nian of ('ross Plains Mrs H \ 
.tones of In-ague- ('ity and Mr 
Cilc-s I'plon of Raytown

local Co-Op Serves 
Eastland, Callalian

(’ allahan County Farmers Co
operative Inc , has been dc*stg 
natc-d offiral handlers for fc*ed 
crams under the federal govern 
ment's drouth relief program

The Co-Op in Cross Plains is 
equipped to supply live.stockmen 
in both counties.

Car Left At 'Gym' 
Gets S300 Damage

Highway Patrolman Hill A'lnc- 
yard is investigating the tern 
porary theft of an automobile 
iic-re last Friday night

'The vehielc*. owned by Hobby 
Fenlon. local schinil stiuic-nf. was 
taki-n from near the .school 
gymnasium, drivc-n north on 
State- Highway 2(Hi. vvtic*re it 
collided vvitli a highway railiii;

'Ttie car vva- returni-d to tin* 
--ehool c-.impii-- willi dania; • e--
timatid .it -

[ Classified .Advertisements. 40c

Cross Plains area I'll be looking 
lor them Saturday” , he said,

.Although the Saturday after
noon program is being prepared 
with the children mainly in 
mind, it IS pointed out that ap- 
|H-arance of Director Wayne .Mc
Donald’s prize-winning Cross 
Plains High School Hand will 
lend a broader note to make it 
interesting to persons of all 
ages

Long Illness Is Fatal 
To C. E. Atwood, 73
C K .Atwood, 73, of Abilene, 

a brother of Mrs. Chess 4tarr of 
Cross Plains and kinsman of a 
nunibt-r of other local people, 
dii-d at 3 30 p m Sunday in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital at Abi
lene after an illness of six 
months

Horn Oct 2. 1890, in the
Hoard Flat community, just east 
of Cross Plains, he married Em
ma .Arnold on Oct 25, 1914 at 
Oplm They moved to Taylor 
County in 1931 and farmed first 
in the Potosi community and lat
er m the Wylie area a numlver 
of years They later established 
residence in .Abilene at 1702 Se
well He opc-rated an Abilene 
service station until retiring 
almut a year ago.

He was a member of the Wy
lie Haptist Church and had serv- 
c-d as a Haptist deacon 26 years

Survivors include his wife 
two daughters. Mrs Emma Gene 
Langley of Eunice, .N M . Mrs 
Wanda Kc-ilh of Denver. Colo.; 
five sons. Winson of the home. 
Iw-s of Lovington. N M , .lames of 
■Ahilc-nc- Rusm-11 of Tuscola, and 
Johnny ot Midland; 17 grand- 
c hililn-n and six greal-grand- 
chiliircn two sisti-rs. .Mrs. Chess 
Harr o' Cross Plains and Mrs. 
Flizahc th Jones of LubtHxk. and 
-c-veral nic-ci-s and nephews

2 Ex-Champs Repeat At 
Cage Tournament Here
'Talpa-Cc-ntc'iinial hoys ami 

Fula girls won crowns of their 
_ rc-spe-etive divisions lic-re Satur- 
jday night in the annual Cross 
-Plains High .School Invitational 
Haski-lhall Tournanu-nt

Talpa-Centi-nmal mali-s came 
from hc-hind to dc-feat Hallingc-r 
46-11 in the finals to gain their 
third championship in the 1-ist 
four years

Cross Plains Huffc-Mes sufli-r- 
c-d tlu-ir first dc-fc-at of the sc-:>- 
son III the Ic-miiiinc- finale 56-41 
Fula. trailing by six points at 
iiili-rmission. displayed great 
poise- III playing a strong, stc-ady 
sc-cond 16 minutes to win going 
a w ay

Locals PIsc'-
.Mthoiigli the Hiinc-tt(-(-s’ pc-r 

fi-ct ri'cord was -poiled. they 
nc-verllieli-ss garnc-n-d sc-coiid 
place-, and the Hiilfaloi-s took 
eon.sol;ition spot in the hovs 
bracket

■ \ HuH last-M-eond field goal 
nipped .Scranton 48-46 in a hot
ly contc'stc'd game- Scranton 
I(-(l most of the way, by seven 
once* In I hi- final quarter, hut 
a late rally and .toe Piercc-'s 
lay-up as the- Inizzer sounded 
; i\e the Herd a thrilling win

Hallingc-r Heareats were run
ner iiji ill the- hoys hrackc-t, and 
F.iirly girh dumped Hallinger'.*! 
-extet 39 :’4 in fc-minine com
petition

Scranton In Squeakers
; .Scranton High School hovs 
|tc*am was involvc-d in the mec-t's 
■two most exciting matchc-s. : 
winning one and losing one , I In gaining the consolation | 

I finals, the result of which wad 
I strongly questioned by Scranton, 
it took the Eastland County 
school two overtimes to subdue 
Jim Ned in the second round, 

.Saturday morning. 5.3.52

'Three- Cross Plains cagers 
were sc-lc'ctc-d as tourney All 
.Ŝ ars

Senior Charles Harr was pick
ed on tlie tioys quintet, and 
forward Sue Edmgton and guard 
Cynthia Hiekman were chosen 
on the girls elite group.

()thc-r boy stars were: Sonny 
Owni's ol Fula, Kenny MeCul- 
loucli of .Scranton. .lames Mad- 
gc-n of Talpa-Centennial and 
Hc-rhie Dankworth of Hallinger.

Girl All Stars included for- 
ward.*-. Kdmgton of Cross Plains. 
Ha'c-l Sl ide-- of Early and Patty 
.hmes of Fula; guards. Hiekman 
of Cross Plains, Cyndie Newman 
ol 'Talpa-Centennial and Martha 
Hc-lehc-r of Fula.

'I 111- siicc'c'ssful three-day af
fair wiis cappi'd Saturday night 
with prc-sc-nlation of trophies to 
the -ax winning teams, gilts 
given to the winning teams'
■ (lael’es iiiid iinnmiiieemenf of 
all-tmirnamc-iit sc-lc-etions Scot 
T.diiigfon, locid basketball men
tor wa.- maslc-r of ceremonies.

Taliia-Cciitc-nnial gainc-d the 
title- hy dumping .Fim Ned 44-31, 
Eiil;i 61-37 and Hallinger 46-41. 
Hallinger gainc-d the play-off 
hc-rth by clc-fating Cross Plains 
5.3-47 and .Santa Anna 57-48.

Cross Plains, after its fir.st 
round defc-al clippc-d Early 41-34 
before- nipping Scran*on

Eula's girls anne-xed the title 
hy whipfiing Goldihwaite 38-22, 
Talpa-Centennial .39-3.3 and the 
Huffeftes .56-41 Cross Plains 
girls beat Scranton 49-20 and 
Santa Anna 37-15 before bow
ing lo the champs

Eula's girls annexed the title 
a 40-31 defeat at the hands of 
.Santa .Anna to win third place 
on triumphs of 57-28 and 39-24 
over Scranton and BalliiU' 
respectively .
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Pioneer People 'On The
Go' At Yuletide Seaton

local Cagers Trim 
Bangs Teams Twice

By Mrt. D«lma Dt in

tu

Due to bad weather there 
weren’t many that attended 
family night at the clubhouse 
Thursday night, 
have more next 

Mr. and Mrs 
were in ThrtKkmorton Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of his 
aunt. Mrs Sallie Blair She was 
91 years old.

.Mr and Mrs I.ester King and

We hope 
time.
Lonnie Gray

DON’T PAMPER
YOUR WIFE

Let Her Winterproof 
the Porch with 

FLEX-0-6LASS This Year
Any litUe lady can <>n«'ioar a 
pt'rch or br«vz«‘wav with W ar|i*t 
IT.tA-tM.I-.XSS. It'» ao rasy! 
Just cut with thtfars and tack 
ovrr acrrcns Makiw a warm. 
• un lit riH m flo od t d w ith  
haalthfu! I ’ ltras io lrt rays, 
wlierr the chiltirrn can plav all 
winter Mnc—or us« as an rxtra 
Sl'in'-room Cienuine. crs-stal- 
clt ar H .l V-tM.I lasts for 
y<Hiri at a fraction the cost of 
class Only H7r a sq ><l. at your 
Iixal Hawre or Imbr d*‘nler.

children and latster's parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. Tom King, were 
visitors in I’at and Nora Shir
ley’s home Sunday afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs. Sam Kakin had 
as their guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs. Mack McCarty 

Sterling White is still in the 
Kising Star Hospital Friends 
will glad to know that he 
IS impruMtig.

Mr and Mrs. Burl Cochran 
visited her father, Sam .\nder- 
son. in Bangs hYiday.

Several from our community 
attended the tyasketball tourna
ment in Cross Flams during the 
week end.

•Mr and Mrs. Cowan Hutton 
had as dinner guests Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. James Chesshir 
and children and Joan Thomas 
Koy and >'uuell King visited 
them in the afternoon

Betty Haslam and children 
returned to their home in Ros
well. \  .M, h’riday after a 
week’s visit with her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs Delma Dean.

.Mrs Delma Dean visited with 
Kthel Brown Sunday aftermnin 

Visitors with Mr and Mrs. 
R I. Carey Wednesday were 
his sister and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Sherrill, of De Unm 

.Mr and Mrs R. L. Carey went 
to their daughters, Mrs Thel
ma W’ade, of Merkel Monday 
for a few days visit

Visitors in the C .\ Walker 
home Sunday were his brother. 
W A Walker, of Burkett and 
Carrol Burkey of Coleman 

John and Bertha Hart of 
Cross Flams visited Fula Fore 
.Sunday afternoon

Ijverne Hutton and her 
mother were m Brown wood 
Mondav

t w o 
initial 
eight

Local high school cage teams 
rang up double wins Tuesday 
night of last week at Bangs.

The Herd dumped the Drag
ons 50-40 in a “ scrappy Ivall 
game." and the Buffettes held 
off a fourth quarter rally to win 
42-33 in the re match.

Buffaloes trailed by 
points at the end of the 
quarter, scoring o n ly  
(Hiints, seven of them by Kddie 
Don Kdmondson The Herd then 
more than doubled its first eight 
minutes output in the second 
stanza, and led 25-19 at half
time Buffs gradually increased 
the lead to 10 pouts at the gun, 
widest point spread of the con
test

Charles Barr topped scorers 
with 14 followed by Kdmondson 
with 12, .-Mvin Farrish and Kk* 
Fierce with 11 each and Tom
my Furvis with two.

.\fter a slow start, the Buffet
tes tallied 21 points in the sec
ond canto, triple the initial 
chuckker seven points. Coach 
Kdmgton’s charges piled up a 
20-pomt lead m the third periml 
and he emptied his bench before 
the host females began closing 
the gap.

Tuesday’s victories stretched 
the Buffettes consecutive wins 
to five and the Herd’s to three

Tuesday night the locals were 
to have returned a match with 
F.arly, and I>ec 19-21 the boys 
will play in a Brownwood tour
nament

IVAN O iUCAL METHODIST 
SET PLAY SUNDAY NIGHT

Young people of the Kvan- 
gelical Methotlist Church will 
present a religious play Sunday 
night. Title of the production is 
“The Spirit of Christmas.” Be
ginning time is seven o’clock 

'and the public U invited.

Personals

Man Known Locally 
Authors New Book
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.Mrs. Kthel Sims and Mrs. J. 
Feyton Smith visited the form
ers  aunt in a San .Angelo hos 
pital Saturday evening.

.Mrs J Lee Smith has return- 
I ed to her home here after a 
wiH'ks visit in the home of her 

I daughter, Mrs. Wencsel H. Og- 
:den in Fort Worth

Harley Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (). S. Smith who recently i 
moved from Cross Plains to 
Odessa, authored a new book, | 
‘Buried Colts’ which was releas- 
ed by publishers last week. | 

The b<M)k tells an interesting 
story of the Comanches, which 
once roved the prairies in this 
section of Texas.

.An autograph party honoring 
the new author was recently  ̂
given by Fermian Basin His-; 
torical S«K-iety at the F-Ranch,j 
south of Ode.ssa, owned by Mrs. | 
Bessve Cowden Ward.

7 «
.Mr. and Mrs Bobby Vaught 

and daughters and Darvel Hut
chins of Odes.sa stumt the week 
end here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hutchins

Attention Mr. Farmer
Wa arc in position to handle your drouth 

grain cortificata. For your grain cubes or mixed 
bulk feed to your specifications, and delivered 
to your barn.

For feed • seed - fertilizer • vaccine - insecti
cides and many other Farm and Ranch needs, 
see us. Come by and visit with us.

Mrs Juanita Mayse. Mrs Paul 
I.utzenberger and Mrs Kdwin 
Baum were in Baird Monday.

Your Business Is Appreciated

Mr and Mrs K B -Scott and 
sun. Don. spent the wi-ek end in 
.San Antonio visiting in the 
home of their s«in and wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs Granvel Scott

■Mrs Raymond DeBusk. Mrs 
Roy -Stambaugh. and Mrs. Lind
sey Tyson attended the Della 
Kappa Gamma Christmas party 
Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs .foe Clements in Cisco.

Farm And Ranch Supply
Cross Plains, Texas

Centerpieces

Pot Plants

Corsag es

Decorations for 
all kinds of Christmas 
Arrangements, 
ments.

Cemetery Wreaths

Flowers are always 
an appreciated gift.

FLOW ER WIRE SERVICE

We deliver here and to ail surrounding communltle  ̂
Call and place your order.

Mayes Flower Shop
Phone 725-4421 C ro ss Plains

Teen-age b lo ck a d e  
on the fa m ily  p h o n e ? ’‘v

H E W O R R Y  O U T
D R IV IN G

I

EASE IKE PRESSURE WITH 
THEIR OWN PRIVATE PHONE!
It our home includes teen-agers, 
vou know how busy the phone 
■,:an get. A second telephone 
koeps your communications door 
open . . .  and gives them the pri
vacy and consideration they 
need. This Christmas, surprise 
your youngsters and please your
self by adding another phone to 
your home. Everyone will be giad 
you did.Kizer Telephone Co.
PAY TAXES NOW

Piyments made on itato taxoe in October rocoivo 
3 por cont discount, thoae in Novombor 2 por 
cant and Dacambar paymants 1 par cant.

Oiacount appliat only to atata tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

G A S O L I N E

Enco Extra’s winter for
mula prevents stalls due to 
carburetor icing! It helps 
you start easier, warm up 
faster, gives you full power 
faster in stop-and-go driving.

e x t e n d e d - l i f e

U N IF L O
M O T O R  O I L

Insbint lubrication protects 
your engine from friction 
damage caused by cold 
starting. Unifin lasts longer 
- -exan-ds the n-quirements 
of every car manufacturer.

'£mco

ATLAS* Perma-OuarcT
A N T I - F R E E Z E

This guarantee goes with 
Atlas Ferma-Guard: If 
your anti-frt*ere proti-ction 
varies more than five de 
grees above the proh-ction 
point you originally sixci- 
fied, we’ll add the nws- 
sary anti freeze at no cost

an'

ATLAS’Plycron*
T I R E S

Atlas F’ lycron  tires put 
nwire rul>tx-r to work for 
you the whole year long. 
Enjoy easier steering, a 
smoother ride and up to 
2-5% greater (ximfort. Driv
ing is e.-isier, and safer, too!

rm a-Fu l* H»D
B A T T E R Y

■h,

(
Lane
Rhoi

Qui

CON!

El
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lONEER
It IN I H U M

, plain s . RISING STAR
36 P l i o n a  H S ^ T O I  I

MESDAY • THURSDAY 
Dtctmbar It  • 19 
)TENANNY HOOT"
15 Fulk-Song Greats 

the HiNOtenanny Hits

IIDAY • SATURDAY
Qecembar 20 • 21 
JNFIGHT at th«

0 . K. CORRAL**
Laruasler 
Rhonda Fleming

Kirk Douglas

Happy Birthday Column

. MON.
IlKerrbar 22

TUES.
23 • 24 

[NCER'S MOUNTAIN" 
Fonda

luroen O'Hara 
James Mac.Xrthur

Donald Crisp

Dacembar 19:
Onan Williams 
Weldon McCorkle 
^lax Watson 
Dwayne Wilson 
I>on Gardner 
Mrs Betty Jones 
Dee Barr

Dacambar 20:
Dan Penn 
John Dunn 
Mrs Minena Kubank 
William Reynolds 
Mrs Drew Hill 
Bonnie Sheppard 
James lawrence 
A n e ll Elder 
Rocky Champion 
Ted Don Archer

Dacambar 21:
Fred V. Tunnell 
Allen Woody 
Jackie Monsey 
Mrs. E L. Harris 
Cathehrine Rice 
Cranz Nichols Jr

Dacambar 22:
James Illingworth 
Keith Illingworth 
Peter Perr>

M E N  —  G E T  T 

O P E R A

H A T  J O B ! ! !  

T I N G

EAVY EQUIPMENT
BULLDOZERS  
DRAG LIN ES

* BACK HOES * GRADERS
* CLAM SH ELLS * SCRAPERS

(pit ir pracUcal tralninc mi Ot K nutdern marhinea al Ol'B 
Srnt Tralnlwf <’Miler%. aim  ym  thr harSinMind loa tired U 

lUiat JOB yea want a* a Hi:%VV EQl IPMK>T OPtRSTOR 
.tpprered

•MAII < Ol PON TODAY • ! t •
Qualify Now

r Ibr many hlxh pa.iinc 
) In heavy eanatrarUen. 
dini r e a d a, brtdcea. 

pipe linca. air flelda. 
huildiaca. He. Laeal 

H fonicn empleyment 
tuniliea. Yea can atari 
ait boat IcnrlBf yaar 
(I jab.

Aaanrlated llrary Equipment 
Srhaolv Inr.
3SI Petroleum BIiIk.
Abilene. Trxaa
Name .A(e
Slriet ...................................
tTly ............  Male ___
Phone...............Hr» al Home

CONTRACTORS:
InformaUon about our trained 

Operalora atallable upon request.

Mrs B. Crow 
F'rincis Rucker 
James Goble

Dactmbor 23;
Weston Jones 
Mrs N B. Hullaway 
Lige Tate 
Mrs Roy Acser 
Bobby Sipes 
Douglas Dallas 
Mrs Kenneth Thate 
Bo Barr 
Kenneth Sowell 
Barbara Purvis 
Tommie Neff 
Star Dodds 
Tom Sheppard

Docambor 24:
Patricia Webb 
Mrs Jim Ray Cox 
Carol Foster 
Mrs Emma Morgan 
Mrs W B. Baldwin 
Drew Hill 
Jim Alexander 
Christy DriskiU 
Hita Falkner 
Mrs .Mbert Hughes 
Gertrude McIntosh 
D P McCorkle 
Ethel East ham

Decembor 25:
Jimmy Van Slor> 
Donald Stover 
Hubert Region 
Sue Baines 
Wesley Webb 
Mrs Evans Watkins 
W \  Balkum 
Mrs D Mc.\llister 
Roger Crawford

l(y Roads Blamed 
As Car Overturns i

Icy pavement was blamed in 
a one<ar accident on Highway 
36. six miles east of Cross Plains 
Thursday.

\  1960 Chevrolet, driven by 
Mrs Veil Davis Catching of Lo
renzo. overturned Mrs. Catch
ing. 68. who was alone in the 
vehicle, sustained minor injuries 
and was taken to Rising Star 
Hospital in a Higginbotham am
bulance Damage to the car was 
estimated at $1,000

The accident was investigated 
by Highway Patrolman Bill Vine- 
vard of Cross Plains. i

EVERY DAY IS 
lADIES' DAY

Ladies handle so much of the 

I money nowadays, that it's no won

der that we see so much of them 

jWre . . .  and no wonder, either, 

Idut we make a special effort to 

Ihect theii every banking need 

r il l  helpful one-stop scr>’ice that 

|Bvt5 them time on busy days . . .  

for them means Everv Dav.

>\

FULL SERVICE BANKING
C H EC K IN G  —  PERSONAL LOANS —  AUTO LOANS 

TRAVEL C H EC K S  —  HOM E LOANS  
BUSINESS LOANS

itizeos State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pret. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

(A fe ilL

PLAY OUR FUNNY MONEY GAM E. IT*S FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY — W IN  C A S H  P R IZ E S

Specials Good Dec. 18 Through Dec. 24
FOREMOST FOR STUFFIN G

CREAM, whipping, '2 pint . . .  19c CORN MEAL, Shurfine, 5 lbs. . 33(

COFFEE F 0  L G E R * S 
All Grinds — 1-lb. can 59c

K R A FT S NABISCO CHOCOLATE FUDGE

MIRACLE WHIP, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c COOKIES, sandwich, lb. . . . . . . . . 49c
K R A FT S SUPREME

CREAM, marshmallow, pt. . . .  19c WAFFERS, Vanilla, 12 ozs. . .  35c

Egg Nog Mix FOREMOST qt. 49c
SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE, 24 ozs. . . . . . . . . . 39( BRASW ELL

Pecans FRESH  SH ELLED

PRESERVES, lis , 18 oi. jar . .  45c

Ib. pkg. 99c
BAMA

APPLE BUHER, 29 oz. jar . . .  35c
UNCLE BEN S

RICE, converted, 28 ozs. . . . . . . 57c

TOWIE

OLIVES, stuffed, 3 oz. jar . . .  25c
NORTHERN, TO ILET

TISSUE, 4 roll ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
Cherries CHOCOLATE 

CO VERED . . . 10 oz. box 39c
SHURFINE, PLAIN OR IODIZED

SMT, 26 oz. pkg. 2 f o r . . . . .  19c
CRYSTA L WHITE

Shortening CRISCO

SYRUP. Karo, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

3 Ib. can 69c
SCOTKINS, PAPER

NAPKINS, 80 ct„ 2 f o r . . . . . . 29(
SUPREME

CLUB CRACKERS. Ib. box . . .  39c
SHURFINE SHURFINE

PRUNE JUICE. 24 ozs. . . . . . . . . 39c

Pumpkin SHURFINE

BAKER'S, S. STYLE

COCONUT, 4 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . 25c

TUNA, chunk, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

300 can 10c
FRENCH'S

SAGE, rubbed, 5-8 oz. . . . . . . . 19c
We Have A Full Line Of Christmas Nuts & Candies

J .R .B . M arket Specials
TURKEY HENS. Swift’s Butterballs. Ib. 39c 
TURKEY TOMS. Swift's Butterballs, lb. 35c
HAM, Samuel's Mohawk, whole only

16 to 20 lbs., Ib. 39c
BACON., A. F„ sliced. Ib. 49c
OYSTERS, fresh. 12 oi. can 89c
PICNICS, Samuel's Mohawk, 3 Ib. can 1.79

J .R .B . Produce Bargins
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
APPLES, Red delicious. Ib, .15

By Boi S4.95
CELERY, Best of *he Season, Stalk .09
Ya m s , East Texas finest, Ib. .10
FRESH  SHIPMENT
CRANBERRIES, Ib. pkg. .19
A VO CA D O S, Salad size, each .10
CALIFORNIA NAVALS
ORAN GES, Size 88, Ib. , , . .15

DOUBLE SAH GREEN  STAMPS 
EACH W EDNESDAY  

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE 

AT

lAFFILIATFnl

SUPER MARKET
Main Street C ro ss Plains

ra
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Which of the following is spelled correctly?

manafestdtion manefestation nnanifestation
(Meaning: Proof; an act of making plain.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

Sahanno Writer Spices History
With News In Delightful Wag

CfOi. Plan. R«vi»w — 4 „

Abllana Couple W«d At Plono*!
50 rear* Ago, SoH Open Hoot]

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mrs. Nannie Graham Gets 
Surprise On 75th
Children of Mrs -Nannie Gra- Mrs. Mollie Harris. Mrs. Lila 

ham honored her with a surprise Webb and \erne, Mrs Eddie 
birthday dinner on her 75th bir- Crossnoe of Cross Plains, and 
thday Sunday. Hoyde White of Texas Tech.

Those attending were Mr and 1-ublxK‘k 
•Mrs Bill Graham. Tommy and
Eddie Mark. Mrs Mae Dillard. P l t l i i  D s r L a r  R«)IIIT1 
Mr and Mrs Travis Hailey. S;m- D " l y  r a lK C r  D a U m  
dv and Robbv, Mrs. Georgia ▼ i r  • i i 
Graham and Sylvia. Mr and |gK6S lO rB IO n  JOD 
.Mrs Hobbv Dillard. Sharon. Bo-

tivities in our community. j live on the old Jim Scott home- 
.Moody Laniinack lives on his stead. They have three children. 

This correspondent has  ̂ homestead that the'a ll living and married with fam-
thinking of something different j j.^ , „ m ,y  y y j ,r j .  j  , j ,y j .  yj- |ht>ir own. They are
for my column, and can think ĵj. i.;nninack passed: active in community affairs,
of nothing iH'tter for the r‘*a'h|away several years ago MtMKly j Mrs M. P. Wilcoxen, the hir
ers than a bit of news from the |,as three children, all living hut Zelda Harris, and her hus-

away from here He is active hand. M P., and their two sons 
in Sunday ScIuhiI and church hve and own the place where 
affairs and other activities in Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clark once 

and j our community. lived They are active in the

old times at home We don't 
have too many who have bt*en 
here all their lives.

Mrs W P .Armstrong

bra and Kandy all from Cross 
( ‘lams

Those coming from out of 
town were Mr and .Mrs Hayden

with things at home and attend 
Billy I’arker Baum, son of church s**rvices and help with 

•Mr and Mrs W P Baum of church any time they can 
Cross Plains, left from Dallas Mr and .Mrs W E
Saturday by plane for a year s j y^k moved here in 1916 and

\lma live on the place she and j  [ have Sunday Si-hool and church and
her husband. Will .Armstrong, jj,„yy j9|g and his I community affairs. Zelda has
lM‘gan living on m 1900 She and ^.^jy^ la*onard, passed awav lived here all her life. We'll not 
Mr .Armstrong had six ‘ iaugh-1 g .̂^y^al years ago I'hey have'call her old. 
ters and one .son Mr .ArmsHong | jy^^ daughters, all married and i And last of the old settlers, 
passed away 15 years ago. Their fanulies and home of their i the Edwin Erwins. He’s been 
daughter, Eunice, died in 1940. jŷ .̂y |j,j. wife is the. here since 1894, which is all
She was married to (m is Erwin fyj-yjyj. Millie Thompson They i his life. His wife, the former 
and they had four children. | j,j.y active and always helping | Maumee Minix. has been hero

with Sunday Schinil and church j since 1911 We have three chil- 
and other activities. idren. all living and with fanii-

Mrs .Mary lEarnestt Hollis lies and homes of their own. 
and her husband have lived ; We own and live on what is 
in our community since lOl.l. j  known as the old Tip Erwin 
They have five children, a l l ! home. We are still active in 
married and with homes and our Sunday School and church 

i families. Mr Hollis passed away land community affairs.

All the other .Arm.strong chil
dren are living and have fam
ilies of their own. Mrs .Arm
strong and .Alma are still active

Open house for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Ereeman of Abilene will 
be held in the parlor of the 
Y.W.C .A., 13.50 North 10th St. in 
.Abilene, Sunday, Dt*c. 22 from 
3 to 5 in the afternoon. Mrs, 
Freeman, the former Bertie 
McCord, and ( ’yrus Freeman 
were married at 1‘ioneer Dec. 
24, 1913, by the Kev. Wilkiii-s, 
Methodist Pastor.

They have lK*en residents of 
•Abilene for the past 23 years
having lived previously in C'ross 
Plains for 21 years and .Albany 
for six years.

.Mr and Mrs Freeman are the 
parents of eight children, seven 
of whom are living One son was 
lost during World War H. They 
have 17 grandchildren The chil
dren will ho.st the Golden Wed
ding celebration and extend an 
invitation to their many friends 
to call

Postmaster Gives 
Yule Mailing Hint

Stressing the prompt del 
of mail, particularly atl 
( hristmas sc>ason. Cross )] 
Postmaster F. H. Anderson 
lerday listed five suggestio, 
local patrons.

The hints are: m  ,h,m, 
mail gifts early; i2i fhe<U 
revise mailing lists for , 
and pre.sents; (3l package 

I mail parcels plainly and "sa 
' ly; (4» liefore mailing 
cards separate them intol 

. and out-of-town bundles anj 
j  ZIP codes as much as p.I (5) buy postage stamps 
windows are not rushed ar 
sure to use adequate 
all mailings.

Wti.f** riiffadean Shirlev and "  Bahrain on the .Arabian ^re the parents of three*
.71’ * '̂ Gulf He will be employed by Vhe.r olde.st sonRoger, from May. Texas Mr 
and -Mrs Cole White, Patricia 
and Colleen from Rising Star. 
Mr and .Mrs M M i Busteri Dil
lard, Kathie and Mike from .Abi
lene

Friends attending were Mr. 
and Mrs I .A White from May,

employed
a drilling company

sons
four years ago Their oldest | j hojK* everyone will enjoy the 
daughter, .Mrs. Minter B. Shef-; above news from the old timers.

TOO LA TE TO CLA SSIFY : dren Their other sons are
\t)T  KESI*0\SIBLE for any married and have families and 

debts, credit, obligations or homes of their own. Mr and 
checks, unless made or given Mrs Lusk are active in Sunday 
by me personally Bob R School and church affairs in 
Harris. Itp Cross Plains and with other ac-

SPECIALS

.limmie, their olde.st son. died  ̂ widow and lives with \Vo have a lot of giMnl people
from a heart attack several y****"* her mother. They attend church who haven't lived here as long
ago, leaving a wife and two chil-' Sunday SchiHil and other • as others, and are always willing

I activities when weather permits, to help and carry on with things 
I Arzie Green, who Is liked and in our community, 
j loved by all who know him, | xhe Busy Bee Club met AVed- 
lives on the farm where his par-|nesday aftermnin with Mrs Jean 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Zed Green., King as hostess There were 12

I lived for years. .A gcMKl guy to members present There w ill be
have in the community. i no more meetings until VA'ednes-

j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks day, Jan 8. 
j are not as old as some of thej ytrs, Wes Holcomb spent Sat- 
re.st of Sabanno's citizens, but i urday night with her sister. Mrs. 

I they have lived here all their jo  p Kaughton. in Cross Plains, 
lives, or he has. His wife. Jo. j j.-

! moved here when a young girl. 
I They live on the place his father, 
George Hicks, owned and they 
have five children, all grown

PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24
,%»UtWr7

vi.siting with his relatives in Co
manche County .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Lilley of 
. , Stephenville visited with Mr. 

and employed. Their youngest: 3,,^ Brandon Sunday,
sons. Bradley, death was duel j,- jj and their two
to ilrow ning  ̂ | voungest children and Mrs. Bill

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Scott qamsev and Marv Frances visit-

The Church of Christ
of Cross Plains

INVITES YO U TO HEAR

Hams PICNIC, LB. 29c
FRANKS, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respess

their mother and Minter B. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix*s Sims of 
.Amarillo and Mr. and .Mrs. .Ar
thur Erwin of Cisco called at 
the Edwin Erwin home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Claude Williams and 
Claudia and Mrs. Wes Holcomb

M  gro un d  c h u c k , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c j

Rev. and .Mrs. Wallace Ben- 
nett and four boys, who have visitprl Mrs. Raymond Demere 
been in Germany for the past Sunday afternoon.
three years, returned to the 
Uniteil States list week. They

p  Bacon 49c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

^  SHORT RIBS, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c.

Dates DROMEDARY
2, 8 OZ PKGS. 49c

BANANAS, large, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc
**i“ *f7 POTATOES, to  lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

Coconuts FRESH, EACH IS c
^  FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte, I'h c a n . . . . . . . . . 39c

LETTUCE, firm, crisp head . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19t

 ̂ Double Stamps Every Wednesday

Foster s Grocery

visited with his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs Bryan Bennett .Arnett 
Bennett of Fort Worth was also 
a visitor in the Bennett home. 
Rev. Bennett is still in the 
ervice and will be stationed it 

.San Francisco, Calif.
Rev. and Mrs. loe McCarthy 

and family had dinner and su >- 
ix r with Mr .•>iul .Mrs. Kaynion 1 
Demere last Sunday.

Mrs Frances Gilleland had 
the misfortune of falling and 
breaking some bones in her 
left hand last week. But it doe? 
not keep her at home all the 
time, she attended services 
twice last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards 
and family are moving to Scran
ton this week They bought the 
Cozart home near that com
munity.

A' L. F'ulton was at services 
at the MetluKlist Church Sunday 
and served in his old place, 
Sunday Schwil Superintendent 
He was 87 Dec 4.

The W F’ Ix*dbetter family 
got the family Christmas tree 
Sunday, and it took a truck to 
carry it home .Several members 
of the family came along to 
se’ect a nice tree. It came from 
Mrs Frances Gilleland's pas- 
iure.

,\. G Wilcoxen is to report 
back to his doctor at Parkland 
Hospital this week for a check
up

.Mrs flill Robinson and daugh
ter. Mrs Bobby Jack McCowen 
and grandson. Ronald McCowen. 

■visited in Abilene with Mrs. 
j  Nettie McNalley of Cross Plains' 
-and Mrs H S Varner at the Cox 
■ Memorial Hospital Thursday of 
‘ last week.

Fort Worth Christian College 
and High School

A Cappella  Choru
Directed by Dale Welch

SATURDAY. DEC. 21. 7:30 p.m.

You are welcome to attend all our service 
Claude Guild wilt preach Sunday morning, Dec.

Mr and Mrs. V C. Walker 
: md Mr and Mrs. .Mack Childers 
visited with Mr and Mrs C L. 
Browning at Springtown ,Sun- 

! dav.

Put New Sparkle 
In Your
Dishwasher’s hyes

FIRE
HER!

Buy her a portable electric dishwasher for Christmas. There's no 

installation and it conies on rollers for convenience of moving. l«ntor 

on, if you wish it can he permanently installed.

W ith an automatic dishwasher your lovely wife can relax after 

dinner over a second cup of coffee instead of jumping up to face a hot 

steamy sink full of dirty dishes and harsh detergent Hc«id»'S all thi.*? 

men, face it... a soggy dishtowcl is no substitute fr’* the sports page 

or your favorite TV program, and an automatic dishwr'her doesnt 
drop a dish.

TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 72S-3471
.NEW Texas Almanacs, just off 

the press. $1.75 at Review of
fice. (tepi

Of\<Isee y»vf 
• SeiStee m WtU

GET YOUR NEW 50 .Star United 
States Flag at the Review.

. W e s t  l e x a s  U t i l i i i c s'  C o m p m )] tnvtsioT 
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Cross Cut People Journey 
To Mexico To Buy Saddles

Gives 
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ilarly at| 

Cross 
Anderson! 
sugKestion

• 1 * shop 
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lists for 
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By Mrs. W. L. Byrd
Mr and Mrs. Homer Norris 

and Clovie in company with her 
brother and wife. Mr and .Mrs 
Dude Seymore of Hangs, went 
to .\cuna Coah, .Mexico, Satur
day to purcha.se saddles The 
Norrises were in .New .Mexico 
last week eml where they pur
chased a palomino mare for a 
saddle horse They had bought 
one horse already.

Mr and .Mrs Ira Simmons of 
Odessa and Mrs John Gur from 
Hangs visited in the Norris home 
Saturday night

Hoyt Hyrd and son. .Man. of 
'.\ustm spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents. .Mr 

I and Mrs. Les Hyrd
.Many from our community 

. attemled the tournament dur- 
i ing the week end and enjoyed 
jit very much.

Mr ami Mrs. I) J. Riley at-

I tended funeral services for her 
cousin, A H. Hunter, in Cole- 

‘ man Friday. Our sympathy i  ̂
with the Hunter Family in their 

' sorrow
Our community folk enjoyed 

the evening meal, a Christmas 
tree and game playing together 
Monday night.

•Mrs Klvie Hyrd. .Mrs Rosa Kd- 
ingtoii. .Mr and .Mrs O H Hyrd 
ami O H Jr., were visiting 
with .Mr and Mrs Vernon Hul- 
lard at Hurkett Sunday They 
also helped celebrate Mrs Eii- 
ington's birthday with a birth 
day dinner

Mr and .Mrs Ferret Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
with Mr and .Mrs Ia‘wis New 
ton Sunday afternoon and eve
ning

Mr and Mrs Raymond Mark
ham of Hrownwood visited .Mr 
and Mrs .\. Hauconi and Hill 
during the week endSUBSCRIBE NOW * ho tf̂ u êmetnlfet?..

Yule luncheon Held 
By Garden Clubbers

Cros* Plains Garden Club 
members met Friday at Odom’s 
Cafe for their annual Christmas 
luncheon with Mmes .A. J. Me- 
Cuin. C I- Smith, Fred Tun- 
nell and Ross .Newton as host- 
es«*ss

.A Vuletide program consist
ing of ‘Thristmas in the White 
House Over the Years." by .Mrs 
Harold Wise. "The History and 
.Significance of the Poinsetta." 
by Mrs Doyle Hurchfield and 
"The .New .Night Hefore Christ
mas," by .Mrs W II Coppinger 
Gifts were exchangiKl and out 
standing floral arrangement 
wx*re displayed.

Present were .Mmes J C 
How den. Tom Cox. J C. Cla- 
oorn, .Mike Cunningham. 1- F 
Foster. Don McCall. .A J .Mc- 
Cuin. Vollie .McDonough. Ros» 
Newton. C I, Smith. Fred Tiin- 
lell Harold G W.st*. Foma 
Worthy. C .M Garrett. Juanita 
Mayes. J Peyton Smith. Kddv 
WiKMls. J P McCord. W H 
'"oppinger, Ray Noah. l.e»ter 
Harr. Gerald How den, Doyle 
Hurchfield. H A Young. lohn 
Petty, .Alton Rose and Mrs Mae 
Lawrence of Kermit

Marker On Courthouse 
Lawn Dedicated Sunday

to

le

Che iSliiilmr ^Rrtiorter-iletns!
Foil Borgoin Rotes

BY MAIL

r u

0n« Year,
Daily A Sunday,

I by Mail ..............
Cne Yoor,
Daily Only, 
by M a i l ............

More West Texrs News than Any 
Other Newspaper

$f* your local R*portar-N«ws agent, or moil directly 
P- O. Box 30, Abilene, Texas

Dec. 8, 1933: Cross Plains high 
sch«H»l Huffal(H‘S will meet the 
Stephenville Yellowjackets here 
Friday afternoon in a football 
game to decide a bi-distnct 
champion 3.000 people arc ex- 
(H*cted

Dec. 21, 1934: Mr and Mrs T
H Wilson are parents of a seven 
pound baby boy born Wednes
day. Dec. 19

Dec. 20, 1936; Cro.ss Cut girls 
and Scranton boys emerged vic
torious in their resptwtive divis
ions of the Pioneer annual invi
tation basketball tournament, 
which was brought to a close 
.Saturday night

Dec. 18, 1936: Mr. and Mrs I,
' 1. Montgomery are parents of a 
'even pound baby girl born Dec- 
emb«‘r 9th She has been named

cast* It off
Dec. 23, 1938: About 25 Fu 

ture Farmers and the freshman 
class attended a skating party 
Friday night

Cross Plains sch<M>ls dismissed 
Thursday for the Christmas 
holidays

Dec. 29, 1939: The first white 
Christmas in recent tears wa.s 
experienced throughout t h e 
Cross Plains trade territory this 
week

Dec. 19, 1941: Efforts are be 
mg made to bl<>ck acreage 
northeast of town to drill to a 
projected depth of 3.750 ft., m 
quest of the pay known as the 
Vestal Sand

Dec. 18, 1942: Few. il any 
towns, the size of Cross Plam.s 
can boast more Red Cross first 
aid certificates than can this

•Mr and .Mrs Chester Glover 
visited relatives in Cisco Sunday 
afternoon.

.Mrs W P Hrightwell and 
Mrs S L McEIroy of Baird 
were Cross Plains visitors 
Tups<lay night

Dedication services were held 
in the district courtroom in 
Kaird at 3 p m Sunday at which 
time a granite marker, recently 
erected on the courthouse lawn 
by the Texas .State Historical 
Survey Committee, was dedi
cated to the memory of a com 
pany of "h'rontier Guards” which 
had been mustered into the 
service of the Confederate army 
and filaced on the West Texas 
fruiitier for protection against 
the Indians during the Civil W jr

The site of the post, known 
as Camp Pecan, was established 
by Captain T. N Collier m the 
.‘ pring of 1862. and its loca 
tion was at a point where the 
military road fro.ii Camp Coop
er to Camp Colorado and Fort 
■Mason croswd the Pecan Bayou 
south and west of We. t̂ Caddo 
Peak It was over this road that 
> n**ral Robert E lx*e. then a 

Colonel n the 2nd I'. S Caval
ry. passed on various occasions 
when he was m command at 
Camp Cooner an I Fort J’ ason 
in 18.56-57

Participating m the program I 
were John Herr\ as master oV 
ceremonies. The Rev. Hob Ek- 
lund. pastor of the Baird Bap- 
ti.st Church, who gave the in
vocation County Judge Byron 
Kichardstm. w h o  intr<Kluce<l 
visitors and honored guests.

Dr Rupert N Richardson, of 
Hardin - .Simmons I'niversity, 
gave an interesting talk on the 
obiectives of the Texas State

Historical Survey Committee, of 
which he is past-president.

Mrs L. E Dudley, vice-presi- 
deiit of the Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee, discussed the 
significance of the marker and 
B. C. Chrisman, president of Uie 
Callahan County Historical Sur
vey Committee, gave a brief his 
tory of the site honored.

Following the program in f*ie 
district courtroom, the c.i-f' 
ence asst‘mhled around the in m 
unient on the courthouse lavM) 
where .Mrs. Dudley concluded 
the program with appropriate 
dedicatory remarks

Other markers that have been 
recently placed in the county 
by the Callahan County Histori
cal Survey Committee include:

•Medallions on the old ruck 
jail that was originally con
structed at Itelle Plain, the 
original county seat of Callahan 
County, and moved to Haird. 
stone by .stone, when the i*oun- 
tv seat was moved to Haird in 
1883, tlie Dr John Collier resi
dence in Baird and the John D. 
•Merchant residence at old Belle 
Plain

Memlx*rs of the Callahan 
County .Survey Committee are 
as follows H C. Chrisman. pres
ident. .Mr and .Mrs John Berry, 
-Mr and .Mrs W. C. (Clyde) 
White, .Mr and Mrs. Lee Ivey, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs S L McEIroy. Mrs W. P. 
Hrightwell and Nancy A’oung.

^  ^  ♦ ¥  ¥

lo \nn
Dee. 24, 1937: A check up on little city, 

the deep test for oil at Scranton Dec. 14, 1944: Mr and Mrs Ira 
late Wednesday revealed that a Hall announce the marriage of 
depth of 2,780 feet has bt'en their daughter, Katherine, to l.t 
reached but that the hole is now Roliert 1' Harris on Decembt'r 6 
full of water and another string Lt. Harris is the son of Mr and 
of pi|>e will have to be run to .Mrs Ernest Itains of Burkett
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FOOD VALUES
BARGAINS GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24

Biscuits 19'

Drouth Feeds
WE HAVE BEEN DESIGNATED OFFICIAL HANDLERS FOR 
FEED-GRAINS FOR BOTH CALLAHAN AND EASTLAND 
COUNTIES. . .

We invite you to store grains with us free 
of charge, to be ground and mixed to your 
specifications at a later date. We guaran
tee weights and grades. No shrinkage.

PUMPKIN, Kuner’s, 303 can 10c
EACH STALKCelery

MINCE MEAL Non Such, cond. -  25c
OCEAN SPRAY, WHOLE OR JE L L IE D

I Cranberry Sauce, per can 25c
ARMOUR'S 
1 LB ROLL

PICNIC HAMS, while they last, lb. 28c

We Are Equipped To Pellet These Feeds 
To Your Size And Specifications

m

Callahan County
Farmers Cooperative^ Inc.

Cross Plains, Baird and Clyde 
EDINGTON, Local Mgr. BLACK. General Mgr.

Shortening, Vegetole, 3 lbs. 49c
(THURSDAY THROUGH TUESDAY)

Bacon CAM PFIRE, 2 LBS.

I OlEO, Banner, per lb. 15 c
(THURSDAY THROUGH TUESDAY)

DOUBIE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
V/ITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN

F ' . t  D .liv .ry  Within City Limiti

TELEPH ON E 72S-21SI i i
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C ross Plains Review
JA C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publishers
Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 

By The Review Publishing Co.
Jack Scott ..........................................................  Editor
Benny G lo v e r ...................................................... Sports
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 

SulMcriptlon rate: $2 00 a year with 
tn 50 mile* ot CTo« Plains, $3 00 a 
year ebcmhere In the United States.

Entered as second-cla&s mall matter 
at the post office at Croes Plalr^a, 
Texas. April 2, 1909, under act of 
Concrres of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
■tandinK or reputation of any person or firm appearing In these columns 
wUl be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In question

FOR SALK 140 acre grass lease j FOR SAU: Creep fed calves for FOR S.VUi 16’ metal boat with
rebuilt 35-hp motor Closed-in 
dock goes with deal. Write 
I>an McCarty. 2318 RroadMjy, 
LubbiK'k. Texas. (37-2tp»

and 8 covts. Telephone 725 
3831. 38 2tp

tood freezer. Malt or Whole. 
Telephone 725-3931. 38 2tp

FX)R TR.VDE. 2 houses and 2 
lots in Odessa for farm or 
grassland in this area. Write 
Box 538. City 36 3tp

FX)R S.\LE I'pTight piano. Call 
725 3828 after 5 p m. 38 3tp

FOR S.MJ'I. Chihuahua puppies 
.Make lieautiful Christmas 
gifts Phone 725-3156 Itp

FOR RE.NT (iwyn Elliott home. 
See Deel Edington 38-3tp

l’ i:C.\\S for your Christmas 
baking and nice Christmas 
gifts Shop at Farm & Ranch 
Supply. Cross IMains, Texas.

381tc

CLE.W carpets last longer SjKit 
clean with Blue Lustre Keeps 
them looking new — Higgin
botham's.

FOR SALE Two used 21" Con
sole TV s and one 17" potr- 
able. H1NKU:-TV. i2tc)

I'XIR S.'MJC' All items at Sister’s 
Handcraft Shop are now 
greatly reduced. Come in and 
take advantage of this sale. 
.Mrs. Cecil (loble and Mrs. 
Roy Edwards Itp

« : » ■  m  11K.VS 
Cleo Joy.

F'OR RE.NT- 2 bedroom unfur
nished house and 2 bedroom 
furnished house See or call 
Lucille Rich, 725-2242 37 2tc

O.NE WAVING, flat raking or 
grain sewing done by the 
acre. See J. R Rector, Jr. at 
Sabanno. 38 3tc

H.WE Texas veterans with pa
pers, also cash buyers Need 
listings on l>oth large and 
small tracts of land fur sale. 
J C. Traweek, Bangs, Tele- 
phonel’ l. 2376, or Ray Tra
week. Brownwood. Telephone 
Ml 3-5844. 37-410

g e m :k a l  a u v e k t is in g  i m o k m v t i o n

Laga: and rla.-«iflrd advertulng Is 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
and 3 rents per word for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal 
advertislrw rate radi In advance, unless billed to established account. 
'BUnd" or unsigned advertlsntrnts accepted only up<wi approval of the 
publishers Rrsoluti-ms -ubmitted tor publuation are chjuged at the 
regular aonl = .tte.

FOR S.VLE IVsirable 6-room 
hou.se. furnished or unfurnish
ed. in Rising Star, on 90' x 
140' lot; garage, concrete 
storm cellar, orchard, garden. 
Immediate posst-ssion. reason
ably priced Tom Brown. P 
O. i$ox 246. Rising Star Phone 
business 643-2481, residence 
643 2591 37 3tp

FOR S.-VLE; Sows & pigs. Good 
quality, good prices. Phone 
725-4556. Cecil Pclton 33 6tc

HOGS RE.MIY TO Bl'TCHER 
I .Meat ty|H‘ with little lard. 
; St>e James Oscar Koenig or 
I telephone 725-2251 after 6 

p m 37 2t p
FX)R S.MJ-:: 2 houses and lots 

in city limits on highway 36. 
I*riced for quick sale Call 
725-4625 or see G. R Merrill. 
Would trade for acreage

27 tfc

IF YOU WANT to trade for a ' 
Falcon or anything fine. See, 
Brtan Bennett •37-3tC|

FOR S.U.F 1963 ChevA 11. 
2-dour hardtop .Nova Has 
only 7 OOU miles factory-air 
See Herman .\iken or E K 
Coppin er at Bishop Chevro
let >X) 37 3te

ST.VNDING AT STl'D Regist
ered quarterhorse Fee $25 
See Clyde Kelley Telephone 
725-5681 32 6tc

FOR S.U.F .Nice Burkett pecans. I 
Si-e Pat Shirley, Pioneer, j 
Texas 36 3tp

Fo r  S.VLK- 3 bt'droom house. 
12x23 living riKun with wall 
to wall carptding. Drive in 
grocery building in front 2 
acres on Highway :U> west part{ 
of Cross Plains Price $4,800. 
Terms Call 725 4801 Tobe 
Tavlor 25 tfc

B l’TANE .\ND PROPANK lor 
prompt gas stTvice, day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
have propane fur bottle sc‘rv- 
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. itfcl

THE IDEAL G H I Table Radios. 
Clock Radios, Transistor Ra
dios & Record Players. All 
Colors & Prices. HLNKLE-'TV

(2tc>

Fo r  s a l e  I/»e‘s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
houie paint, $t4.5 pt*r gallon 
VmoMaytiX wall paint, your 
rhoice of 360 colors, $4 60 per 
gallon Bowden lumber Co.

13 26tp

Fo r  S.VLE I lira imnlern home. 
siqH-r liH-atiuii Business build- 
in^ With giKHt revenue Box 
224 or phone 725 4.561 37 3tpj

Bl YING PEC.VVS at highest 
priccN Bring them to Glenn 
Vaughn Grocery on W est, 
Highway 36 27 tfc '

NEED FARMS 
AND RANCHES

Have Buyers for Land 
Larga or Small Tracts 

Cash or Tax Saving Terms

See or Call
W . K. Miller

Night OW 2-0747

J. B. Gladden 
OR 4 5897 Night OW 2-9S1S 

2636 S. 14, Abilene

CHRISTM.VS GREETINGS to our 
customers and friends at Red's 
Fruit Stand, where we save 
you money. Ha\e lots of ai»- 
pies. oranges, tangerines, 
grapefruit. hanana.« and can
died dates .Ml kinds of nuts. 
Plenty of egg-nog mix. Have 
some antiques Plenty of can
dies. fresh eggs and some 
needle threaders for the old 
folks, nice Christmas pres«*nt.s 
for anyone. Come down and 
s|>end a while with us (>pt*n 
until 9 p m until Christmas. 
The old Sinclair station on 
Highway 36 Itp

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
PHYSICIAN and SI KGEON
Office Phone 

735-;?SI
Ke<L Phone 
7*3-3851

LEDDY'S ARE  
BUILDING A 
COM PLETE  

NEW HOME
\LL present 
stork must 

be sold

Krell Insurance Agency
—nre —WInditorm 

—.Automobile'a^ualtv

ortiie at

500 South .Main Street

YOU CAN 
SAVE NOW

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

LED D Y BOOT SHOP
150 Pine — Downtown .Abilene

117 t 'oinmerrial Phone 8914
(  olrnian, Te\a>

FRKK- You may win $I 00 if we 
call you after F'ulton licwis 
Jr s radio broadcast on KWKC 
il340> at 6 00 PM  Monday! 
thru Friday and you can cor
rectly answer a question re
garding the program. C.\IJ..\-; 
HAN COMMITTEK FOR GOD 
AND COl'NTRY. i36-9tp

SA.ND and gravel, dirt of w hat-1 
ever tvpe you want. Call 725- 
45.56 Cecil* Pelton. 33 6tc |

PEC.VN'S; choice of 10 soft-j 
shelled varieties; finest qual-' 
ity, large, tasty and ideal for i 
Christmas use Doss Alexand-I 
er F'arm, 4 miles east of Cross i 
Plains on Highway 36 |

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO

Appropritu Public Water* 
of tho

Stafo of Toxat
No. 2301

.Notice is hereby given to 
whom concerned that the appli 
cation of

ENJOY BETTER  M EAT?
Bring us your calves, year

lings, and hugs to be process
ed for your deep freeze.

Beat For Sale 
By Half or Whole

Sunrise Sausage

FARMERS, RANCHERS . . .
W. L. (Lee) IV EY  

Tel. 4 1506 Baird, Texas

Offirr Hour*. 9 to 5

Saturdoys, 9 to 12

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Drprndabir 
.Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA BKNNKTT,

On ner

Let us supply you with top grade Pramiar Patrolaum 
Products. W* give fast, courteous service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Markvt Street Baird, Texas

1963 .School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1963 School Taxes will be 
January 31, 1964, and patrons are urged to get 
their payments in early this yaar to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
January 31, 1964, at McCuin Insurance Agency, 
Cross Plains.

DON'T L E T  YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

A. J. McCUIN, Collector

Machine Repairs 
Alton's Sewing 
PFA FF Dealer

We buy, sell, trade or re
pair commercial and domes
tic machines. Full line of 
Presser Feet and Parts.
734 Sunset Phone 3-1708 

Abilene, Texas

W . O . W . CAMP No. 4242
(  row i ’Ulnv, Texa*

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
i nlKhts of each month.

KOV t O.X. ( ’. ( '.  
VI.K\ON KAI.KNKK. Src.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

For Quality Flowen for 
Every Occassion, CaU . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Port Office

Dependable Opllcal Service 
In Hrov nao<Hl for 20 years 

DUI .Ml 3-8184 
I or .Appointment 

(  Itlienv .National Hank Hld|. 
BKOM .MVOOD. TKXAS

FOR SALE
131' i  acres, 83 acres in cul

tivation, modern 5 room house. 
Price $100 |K>r acre, 4  minerals.

3 bed room modern house*, 
P *  acres land, water well, out
building Price $4,000, nice lo
cation

2 bed room moilern house, 2 
acres of land, more or less 
Price 17,000, good location.

J. M. McMMILLAN 
Rm I Estat* Brokar 
Cross Plains, Toxas

CHESTER E W(H)DY, 
the i>ost-office address ot whom 
IS Route 1, Cross Plains. Texas, 
was received on the 4th day of 
December, HK53, in the office of 
the Texas Water Commission. 
Vpplicant seeks a permit to ap
propriate 183 acre-feet of water 
annually for the irrigation ot 67 
acres of land in the RolH*rl \. 
Pennell Survey .No. 755, A-2C4, 
111 Callahan County, Texas, from 
an exi.sting 183 acre-foot reser
voir known as Site No. 6. Turkey 
Cri*ek Watershed, Soil Con.serva- 
tion Service, and located on Cot 
tonwootl Creek, tributary of 
Turkey Creek, Colorado River 
basin, all lH*ing more fully set 
out in said application.

The mid|)oint of the dam is 
approximately 3320 feet in a 
southeasterly direction from the 
northwest corner of Rob(*rt .\. 
Pennell Survey No. 755, .\-284, 
m Callahan County.Texas; and  
the dam is approximately two 
2i mlies in a southeasterly di

rection from Cottonwood, Calla-i 
han County, Texas. i

Said application was accepted  ̂
for filing, pursuant to Article! 
7.500a, by the Texas Water Com-' 
mission on the 9th day of Dec-| 
emher, 1963 as Application No.. 
2.301. and a hearing thereon will! 
lx* held by the Texas Water 
Commission, in the office of the 
Commission at .Austin, Texas, on 
.Monday, February 3. 1964. Ik*- 
ginning at ten o'clwk a m., at 
wbich time and place all parties 
interested may appear and Ih> 
heard T h o s e  opposing the 
('ranting of said application 
.should file written protests with 
the Commission and the a[)pli- 
cant at least five days prior to 
hearing date, giving their rea
son.® therefoi ami such other in
formation as is required by Com- 
mi.ssion Rule 305.2. Such hear
ings will lie continued from lime 
to time, and from place to place, 
if necessary, until such determi
nation has lx*en made relative 
to said application as the said 
Texas Water Commission may 
deem right, equitable a n d 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of 
an order of the Texas Water 
Commission, at the office of the 
said Commission at Austin. Tex
as, this the 9lh day of Decem
ber, 1963

Joe D. Carter, Chairman
Texas Water Commission

Attest-
Audrey Strandtman. Secretarv

i

POSTS. POSTS. P(,cr. 
It^ph Pancake or I  
-by Have a full ,r J  
o f 2 years old seasoned 
sizes from 3 inch top, 
‘ ops. Plenty of 8 ToJ J 
corners. Will suit (he J  
ranchers.

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

/W iZb  ̂̂

INSUf^NCB agency

Low-eost Bask

A I J T C
F IN A N C E  LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by finanJ 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank . 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at tk 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjol 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no re| 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens State Bank

City Taxes for 1963
May b« paid at the City Hall 

Croti Plains, Texas

PAY NOW AND SAVE PEN A LTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas

i

TOUOOIIUtllEllEXTI
Most fires can be prevented by |

. . .  but not all. Play it safe . . .  be sure you n 
quate fire insurance to cover everything you o
us today!

F. ?. Tnimdl Insnionce Agt|!!

'■n

IVol
ICT:

■Oku

It-

H

\
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|.$o Club Has 
las Dinner

-bers of the Sew and So 
at Odom's Cafe last 

,y for an annual Christ- 
nner.

in attendance were: 
'‘o M. Bailey. Jeff Clark, 
fcoppinger. C. D. Ijine. 
I McCann. Claude McAn- 
Ijollic McDonough. Pat Mc- 
rai« McNeel. C. L. Smith. 
Smith. W. R. Thompson, 

"westerman, W. B. Willi- 
[ h a  Young and a guest. 
Ijlac I.awrence of Kermil.

[ a Crutchmer left Tuesday 
Okmulgee. Okla. to spend 
jinias in the home of Mrs. 
Uie Crutchmer and family, 
lis the widow of the Cross 

■ man's late brother.

MRS. DUKE MITCHELL 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

I Mrs. D u k e  Mitchell was 
I brought to her home here Sat- 
jurday from Hendrick Memorial 
' Hospital in Abilene where she 
I was hospitalized several days fur 
treatment.

John$ton-Higginbotham  TO| Hong Kong Couple 
Settle 1$t-Half Bowling Title Persons

PRODl'CTH

rs FARMER'S MARKF.T 
"foster  OROCERV 
ISOIOER GROCERY 

F '̂S ORO.. ('•tionwood 
i r -  (iROC'ERY. R«wd«n

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends for 

i their numerous remembrances 
I during my recent stay in the 
I hospital and since returning 
home. Your every demonstra- 
appreciated far more than mere 
tion of love and concern was 

i words can express. My special 
I gratitude to those who gave 
jand those who offered blood. To 
.every one of you here’s a sin- 
jeere thank you ami every gocnl 
jwish fur the Christmas season.

Mrs Darwin Anderson

CARD OF THANKS
We shall be forever grateful 

' to friends and neighlnirs for 
; their loving kindness<‘s during 
our recent tragedy. The count
less things done for us by so 
many during that sad time will 
be ftirever held in appreciative 
remembrance Thanks most sin
cerely to every one of you 

•Mr. and Mrs 
l.jirmon McMillan 
and F'amily

I Thursday night, final week of 
the first round of Cross Plains 
Bowling Club, will decide ihe 

I mid-way championship, 
j Only two teams remain in con
tention for the crown. Johnston 
Truck & .Supply and Higginbo
tham's.

j Johnston Truck has lead ihe 
I pack for the past several weeks, 
.while Higginbotham’s has lieea 
•slowly narrowing the gap and 
now rest in second place two 
games off the pace.

I In the last night, tonight. 
Higginlxitham's challenges the 

j truckers in the show-down bat
tle. The merchants in their lie- 
lated title bid must defeat John- 

jston's quintet, a feat that has 
not lK“en accomplished since Oct. 

|3, when Higginbotham's clip|M>d 
.them 3-1

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising in Review.

Johnston, after a slow start. 
I has since put together a ‘28-B 
i record while Higginbotham's 
struggled to a 19-17 showing. In 
order to win the first half title 
Higginbotham's must b l a n k  
.lohnston, a 3-1 merchant decis- 

' ion would set Ihe stage for a 
olay-off.

i Cellar dwelling (ieorge Hut- 
! chins Mobil set up the crucial 
' contest last week, as it halved 
with the leaders 2-2. Higginbo
tham's gained a game on John

ston with a 3-1 beating of Sisters 
Cafe, and in the battle of the 
also-rans Mayes Flower Shop 
dumped D. C. l.ee (julf 4-0.

In last week's action, Mayes 
Flower Shop took team high 

[series with 2,123 pins Following 
I the florists were Johnston Truck 
' at 2,057 and .Mobil at 2,047 .May- 
les also took high team game 
with 749 maples. (Julf was sec- I Olid with 712 and .Mobil third 
with 702.

I Dan Johnston took twin indi-i 
.vidual honors. He posted the! 
I high game of 194 and collected 
19‘i pins, an average of Hid, in 
the three games HigginOotham’s | 
teammates rolled the next two' 
high games, KIvis .Scott 193 and 
I). C. Hargrove 189 Mayes’ 
Wayne (Jraves had second high- 
series of 477, an average of 1.59. 
and Hargrove was third with 171 
pins, averaging 157.

Other than the Johnston-Hig- 
gintHitham's tilt, round ending 
matches are Mayes and .Mobil, 
Sisters and (Julf

W L Prt.
Johnston ..............  35 21 625
Higginbotham's 33 23 .589
.Mayes .................... 29 27 .518
Sisters...................  26 .30 464
OJulf.......................  25 31 .446
.Mobil.....................  20 36 357

(Juests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F, R. Anderson Saturday 
were Dr. and Mrs. Sidney R. 
.\nderson ol Hong Kong, who 
served 50 years as missionaries 
in China

Ot.her visitors in the Anderson 
home here were: .Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C Higginbotham of Dallas, 
I^nham Brown of Rising Star, 
I’om .Anderson of Carlsbad, .New 
•Mexico, .Mr. and .Mrs. F. R. An
derson, Jr., and children of Win
ters and .Mrs. Jack Watkins of 
Cross Cut.

tth G R A D E  ENGLISH 
CLUB NAMES LEADERS

I Eighth Grade Girls English 
Club was recently organized 

I with these officers: president, 
Peggy Purvis; vice-president, 
Barbara Renfro; secretary, Val- 
eta Edington, treasurer, Beverly 
White; reporter. Sherry Chap
man; and parliamentarian, Lin
da Cowan. Beverly White was 
named best citizen of the week.

,F-TA MEETING FRIDAY 
[ n ig h t  o p e n s  a t  7:M

Regular meeting of Crciii 
Plains Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will be held Friday night, 
beginning at 7:30. Mrs. Bill But
ton, reporter for the organiza
tion, reports a program w’ill be 
renedereU by the Buffalo Band 
and urges that all members at
tend.

.Mrs Mae l^awrence of Kermit Tuesday noon is deadline for 
visited here the past week. news and advertising in Review.

4TH GRADE HAS TWO 
MORE ON HONOR LIST

.'mong honor students in ihe 
fourth grade at Cross Plains 
schools are Charles Chesshir 
and Susan Holland. Their names 
were inadvertently omitted from 
a list published last week.

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never express the 

deep appreciation to our many 
friends for your prayers, visits, 
flowers and cards during my 
recent stay in the hospital You 
proved all over again to us that 
the finest people in the world 
live in Cross Plains. .May (Jod 
bless each one of you is our 
prayer.

.Mrs Dorothy Mitchell.
Duke and Dale

GOOD BUYS IN 
SUGHTLY USED TV'S

With Year’s Guarantee On Picture Tube 

C A LL

725-2C31 or 725-2223 
For Television Repairs

DAY OR NIGHT

O tis P u rv is
Cross Plains, Texas

SflriTiQ
...SH O P HERE

IkH iaxd& ks
for your FAVORITE GUY

We Are Ready To Fill Your 

Every Shopping Desire For 

Christmas at

H I G G I N B O T H A M ' S

--N.
X

\\

W EARING APPAREL from our 
Men's Dept, will make him 
HAPPY!

Wc Suggest
MANHATTAN DRESS SHIRTS
Extra Nice M ateria ls........................S3.95

OTHER WHITE SHIRTS
Wash and Dry .......................... $2.95

SLIM FIT LEVI’S
new arrivals in cotton corduroy $5.98

Random
Gift Suggestions

$2.95 to $5
PAJAMAS
s wide choice, s nice gift

MEN'S BILLFOLDS
MADE BY JUSTIN
in black and b ro w n ............... $3.50 to $5

MAKE THIS THE YEAR TO.. . p

Hair Dryers, by Universal 
Steam Irons, by Proctor 
Ironing Boards, Proctor

$15.95 to $29.95 
$5.95 
$8.95

Automatic Percolator, Unlversa I $19.95
,\ $29 (15 \ aluo

Automatic Skillet, Universal

Electric Can Opener 
Universal Hand Mixer

$19.95
A .$24.9.5 N'alue

$9.95
$16.95

A $19 95 Value

Coffee Maker, 22-cup Automatic $8.88
,\ $16 95 Value

Sketch Ovens, Electric 
Punch Bowl Set 
Electric Corn Popper 
Butcher Knife Se*s 
Norelco Electric Shavers

from $5.95 
$3.49 
$4.99 

From $4.95 
$14.88

A $24 95 Value

SPORT SHIRTSin a huge as.sortment bv Manhattan A- BliK-k
■ $2.95 to $5.95

Matched Luggage
S e t s

Colorful A Durable 
includes Pullman case. 

Overnight case & Vanity 
Red. Blue and Green 
3 Pieces $19.95

Costume Jewelry 
New As.sortments for 
Christmas. . includes 

Pins. .Neiklace. Bracelets 
anti Far Clips

$1.00- $1.95 - $2.95 

LADIES BAGS
latest styles

$1.95 to $6.95
iplus tux)

a Complete Line of 
Corning Ware 

.So .Nice For 
Christmas 

('living

Children's 
Corduroy Robes

si/es 7 to 14 . ■ $2 98
LADIES HATS 
Fall AWinter

HALF PRICE

Your gift purchase 
Gift Wrapped 

Without Charge

Jo»( 5 Mar' 
Shopping Day* 
'til Chriitmai

Gorgeous Apparel for the Ladles 

DRESSES
for Hobday and Spring, includes 
Knits, Wools. Jersey, .\rnei and 
'.•oMons........................ SA.95 to $24.95

LADIES ROBES
Nylon. Rayon, .\cetate and 
conlette ........................$3.95 to $14.95

LADIES PAJAMAS
n .Nvlon, Rayon, Cliallis and cotton, 
broadcloth — all colors .. $2.95 to $6 95

4

A]
HALF SLIPS
in .Nylon, all colors

LADIES PANTIES
Ravon and .Nylon

$1.98 to $3.95

89c to $2.00

III?
LADIES CAPRI PANTS
from ...........$2.95 to $7.95

BLOUSES
to match Capri f’anf.s $1.95 to $5 95

$1.95 to $2.95 
$1.95 to $2.95 

$4.95 to $24.95

$7.95
$1.00 and $1.95

TOW EL SETS . . .  a nice gift 
PILLOW C a s e  SETS, Ideal for giving 
BED SPREADS
a wonderful showing ami fM>autifuUv designed

SHEET & PILLOW CA SE SETS, gorgeous 
LADIES GLOVES
a choice assortment for giving

ELECTRIC BLANKETS, 2-yr, warranty In assoHed colors
SINGLE CONTROL —  full »iic $15 95
DUAL CONTROL — full *iie $19.95
OTHER BLANKETS $2.95 to $9.95

a wide assortment to elioose Irmi at mv.ney 3̂vim' prices

RECLINERS $98.50 to $129.50
For his complete relaxation, made bv Stratolounger 

we carry a complete line

from $49.95
With trade

HOOVER SWEEPERS

CEDAR CHESTS
.Appreciated by all Girls and Brides

UTILITY TABLES
with dual electric outlets

MIRRORS in all sizes

$22.50 to $79.95 

$4.95 

$6.88 to $31.95

Hi ggi nbot ham' s FREEGin WRAP ;^i- - - - - 'W1 % ^
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2 Burkett Congregations Plan
Christmas Program Together

I  f i p t t f l

By Mrs. McrrtI Burkttt

The Baptist and Methodist 
Churehes have a joint service 
planncil for Sunday evening at 
ihe Baptist Church A Christmas 
program will be presented with 
Miss Doris Miller of Coleman 
prestmt to show films of the 
Uoly Uand.

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of A. B Hunter of Bangs, 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident near Eagle Pass last 
Wednesday evening. Funeral 
services were conducted Friday 
at 2 p.m. at a Coleman funeral 
rhapel, and burial was in the 
Burkett Cemetery.

Mr. and -Mrs. Koy Don Biehl 
and son of .\rtesia, .\ M , spent 
the latter part of last week with 
his parents, Mr and .Mrs Elmer 
Biehl

Mrs Betty Sue Yates and 
children of Brownwood visited 
h«*r parents, Mr and Mrs. Nolan 
Burkett, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Odom 
of Cottonwood, S. D., are visit
ing until after Christmas with 
their daughter and husband, Mr 
and .Mrs. Tony Burns, and baby, 
Mitzi, also with her mother, 
.Mrs. Monnie Garrett, and other 
relatives here and with his 
mother and relatives of Cross 
Plains.

.Mr and Mrs. K E Harris of 
Knox City visited his parents, 
.Mr and Mrs E L Harris.

I Thursday night
I Mr and Mrs Diw Kobt*rtson 
!o f Truth or Consequences, N 
■M , visited several days the pa.st 
week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs \V M Byers and N'elma 
and Dan.

Mr and Mrs .Anderson .Adams 
of Olden visited Mrs Mollie 
Parsons and Eva Slack Sunday 
afternoon

Mrs J C Watson remains at 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital 
where her condition remains

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER
YOU CAN NOW BUY THE 
BEST ANTI FR EEZ E  WITH 

A W RITTEN GUARANTEE

If you loM it for any roason, wo roplaco froo of cbargo. 
Writton Guarantoo lasts until April 1.

DRIVE IN AND LET  US W INTERIZE YOUR CAR

Jenning5' Service Station
Phono 725-2251 Highway 36

Cross Plains, Toxas

about the same as w hen she 
I went there more than a week 
'ago.
! .Mrs. Jo Greenbauer and Paula 
Henderson of Kichardson visit
ed Mr and .Mrs George John
son Sunday. They also visited 
Brs Greenbauer’s grandmother, 
.Mrs. J. C. Watson, at the Brown
wood hospital Mr and Mrs K T. 
Watson were also luncheon 
guests of the Johnsons Sunday.

Visitors in the (Jeorge John
son home week btdore last were 
Mr and Mrs Sid Ford. Herman 
Brown. Glenn Gray and son and 
Bobby Erwin, all of Denton 

Homer Johnson of .Archer 
Cit\ siH*nt Thursday night with 
his brother and wife, Mr and 
.Mrs George Johnson. Their 
sister, Mrs Wedal Sheppard, of 
Cross Plains is seriously ill at 
a Cisco hospital

.Mr. and Mrs Carroll Burkey 
and children of Coleman visited 
Mr and Mrs W E Walker Sat
urday night

Mr and .Mrs l.arry Blankin- 
ship of Cross Plains visited Mr 
and Mrs E E Blankinship 
Thursday

J E Burkett of .Aransas Pass 
arrived here Sunday to be* with 
his wife and other relatives un
til Monday of next week 

Dean Grav, Carroll Burkey 
and Herman Watson, all of 
Coleman, and Glen Gray of 
Brownwootl visited the W E 
Walkers Sundav

Roger Thate of Grand l*rarie 
loined his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Freddy Thate. here last Satur
day and they all spent the week 
end in .Abilene with Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Thate and daugh
ter

Correct answer is: 
manifestation

Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

Croti Plaint Review —  8

I .Mrs Warren Price attended 
I the Sunday School party at the 
home of Miss Jimmie Harris 
Tuesday night. A nice time was 
refMirted by all that attended.

Dub Cut birth and Rev Ron
nie Bostick of Clyde visited the 
B. Crow home Saturday after- 

' noon.
Eddie Compton of Fort Worth 

is spending some time at the 
I Owen Ranch and with Mr. and 
I .Mrs John .Adair

Mr and Mrs. Danny Brown of 
I Littleton, Colo., are the proud 
parents of a baby girl. Tressia 
Irene .Mrs Brown is the for
mer Margie .Mauldin 

Mrs B Crow visited with Mrs 
Ray Boen. Mrs Mattie Giblw 
and Raymond, .Mrs Flic Bain- 
bridge and Mrs. Leila Gibbs last
VVlH'k.

Personals
Mrs L W. Westerman and 

Mrs O B Edmondson were 
Brownwood visitors .Monday.

•Mr and Mrs. R E Hender
son of Talpa were visitors here 
Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W P Baum and at
tended the basketball tourna
ment.

CARO OF THANKS
.May God bless each and every 

one for their cards, letters, pray
ers and offers of help during 
my two weeks at the John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston, and 
our very spcH-ial thanks to the 
Evangelical Methodist Church 
for their concern and love gift. 

Thank yau,
Mrs J R Rector, Jr.

Mr. and .Mrs Pete Robbins of 
Aransas Pass vuited here over 
the week end on returning from 
South Carolina where they visit
ed their son and wife and their 
new granddaughter .Mrs Rob
bins’ mother, Minnie Merryman, 
of Cross Plains accompanied 
them home for a visit during 
the holidavs

Mrs. Metta Sessions and Mrs. 
Dayton Sessions visited Mrs. D. 
A. Abernathy Tuesday. They 
were in Abilene part of the day. 
and when they got back to Baird 
there was word that a sister of 
1) .A.’s had bc‘en killed in a 
car wreck at Groveton Mrs 
Dayton Sessions stayed in Baird 
with the children while 1). A., 
Sybil and Mrs .Abernathy went 
to the funeral service and re
turned on Thursday

l.arrv Evans visited Mr and 
' .Mrs .Alton Tatom Sunday.
I Mrs Jim Hewes tinik a load 
Uif turkeys to Lampasas last 
week on Monday. There was no 
market for turkeys any closer 

Edgar Sessions siH'iit Friday 
; night with Mr. and Mrs Dayton 
i Sessions Edgar has lK*en moved 
to Kingsville He was enroute 

!to Midland to move his family 
I to Kingsville.
I The L L L Sunday School 
; Class of the First Baptist Church 
I had their Christmas social 
'Thursday afterniMin in the base
ment of the church “ The Birth 

jof Christ” was the subject The 
devotional was Luke 11 given by 
.Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer after wo 
sang “ Silent Night.” and prayer 
was led by Mrs. L. I.-. llowser. 
Mrs .Alton Tatom conducted a 
Bible quiz Gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served 
to .Mmes., Charlie Smith, Slim 
Harris. !.«>(> Bishop. Mina Coulee, 
Alma Hefner. Minnie Swan, 

I .Nona Miller, Mrs L L  llowser, 
the teacher, and the hostesses, 
Mrs Emil Ringhoffer and Mrs 
.Alton Tatom The group gave 
the church secretary. Mrs .Nona 
.Miller, a love pounding 

.Mr. and Mrs Tip Wrinkle 
visited Ia>ola and Fat in Bronte 
over the week end Mrs. Robert 
Brown visited with them Sunday 
and Royce came here on Satur
day and went to Bronte too. 
Royce is from Muleshoe

Mr and Mrs Jake Carter 
spent the week end in Dallas 
with Clarence and familv.

Piano Recital At 
Church Saturday

Tl»ur.d.y, I ,

SEND A COPY OF ih 
famous book

will 
in a

Mra. Clyde Smith, Jr., 
present her piano class 
Christmas recital Saturday night 
at 7 o’clock in the First Method
ist Church.

Pupils [lerforming on the pro
gram will include: Susan Mc- 
Neel. Rhonda Jean Strahan, 
Cindy Chapman, Bob Adair, 
James Wilson, Wayne Bishop, 
Richard Wilson. Dianna Jones, 
l^arry Bishop, Judy Lutzenber- 

i ger. Sue Walker, Kathy F’ayne, 
I Zelma Mc.Afee, Kathy Sohns.
, Sherry Chapman, Rene Gary, 
I Joan Thomas, Donny Wilson,
I Terry Baum and Jay .McCuin.

14.00. The Review ‘"'t

Tuesday noon it deadline for 
newt and advertising in Review. |

Get. R „J

FARMERS • RANCHll
fishermen

. . . here are the be 
hive been wanting' 
num fishing »joats for' 
lakes and stream fk

Come In today and 
show you our new 
priced as low as .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVRC 

COMPANY

Byron Richardson and Tames 
Paul Shanks of Baird were visit
ors here Monday.

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising in Review.

Do You Ever Wonder What To Send Someone For

C H R I S T M A S
• • • •• • • •

May Wa Sug5|att You Choosa A Copy Of

''H ubbin  R idge" B m ber  II

Tha World-Famous Book With A mome
■  BY JjCallahan County Locale

a_a • a o a a a

Mailed Anywhere For $4 By

1  C. V. D 
^Kround tha 
^■n Abilana 

to know
^Llman am 
^^troleum

The Cross Plains Review HTurnips g r  
H*ne milt s 
Htxceptional 
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- - - ----________________ ________ in cir
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Prices Good
□ Through

Dec. 24

lExait dal 
fitsimas r
I Imagine i 

m .Aug 
' Christmas 
til 111 that 
holars esti 
i'v of Ctiri 
.August o

Cranberry  Sauce OCEAN
SPRAY

FIOUR, Yellow Rose, 5 lb. b a g . . . . . . 35c CELERY, nice s ta lk s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K k

Biscuits, Horn-Maid 3 Cans 17c
CARROTS, I lb. cello b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kk YAMS, baking, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7c
Shortening, Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. Can - - - 69c
BA KER’S INSTANT

CHOCOLATE CHIPS, 2, 6 oz. boxes . . .  45c COFFEE, Folger's, 10 oz. j a r . . . . . . . . .  1”

The e.\a 
en the y

X Cans 45c Apples FANCY D ELICIO U S, LB. . 15<| ̂knovvn

inuscrip

COCOA, Hershey's, V2 lb. ^ a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It
:mber

TISSUE, Delsy toilet, 4 ro lls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 K ' iSunde 
It is no

OUR DARLING d C d ^ C s t h ^ i
1 ^  6, 303 CANS ...................................... Chri!by c€ 

'Ut the

MINCE MEAT, 9 oz. box, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 ^ “. kthe
___ s’ lest

ORANGE DRINK, Metzger's, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . It*i» .av ,
^ “ idition, 

irvMistom

Avocados MEDIUM SIZE . .  ..... IO C S
NYLON HOSE FIRST QUALITY 2 pair $1.00 SEE US FOR CHRISTMAS HAMS, T U R K EYS , FRU ITS  

AND A LL BAKING NEEDS

ANY GRIND IN H EAVY SYRUP

COFFEE, Folger's, 2 lb. can . . . . . . . . .  1 ”  PEACHES, Heart's Delight, 4 tall c a n s . 69c
WE GIVE DOUBLE TOP V A LU E STAMPS 

EACH W EDNESDAY W ITH EACH  
12.50 PURCHASE OR MORE fil

11 Big Prizes To Be Given Away Saturday Afternoon
Winners Announced At S p'm. Costs Nothing To Enter And Everyone Is Eligible. There May 
Be An Extra Christmas Surprise In Store For You. Come By And Get Your Name In The Pot.

W.T
FARMERS MARKET
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